
WINTER ALL 110UNIL
From the occurrence of the terribly se-

vere winter of last season, the ?"weather-
wises'' generally foretold a mild winter for

the present. But, to judge from the way

Jack Frost is now putting on the screws,

we may expect to scream before balmy

Spring comes along. Many of the harbors
at the North are already closed by ice,

which also offers serious obstructions to

navigation in some of the Southern ports.
In all parts of Virginia the people are

busy harvesting ice, with the expectation
that 110 supply will be needed from the
North next summer. At Lynchburg, on

Friday of last week, the thermometer was

down to 1 1 degrees above zero. At Sa-
vannah it has indicated 18 above, ami in

Florida, 21 above?being the coldest
weather ever known in that region, lee

formed two inches in thickness. In Ha-
vanna, Cuba, a severe frost did considera-
ble injury to crops ?a phenomenon almost

unknown in that latitude. In all the W as-

tern rivers, steamers are frozen up. The
great lakes are covered with firm ice ex-

tending many miles from shore. In the

North-western States the severity of the
weather is almost unprecedented; and men

and animals have perished in great num-

bers. In lowa the winter is unparalleled.
An lowa paper of last week relates that
south of the State line a party of Gov-
ernment Surveyors took shelter from a

snow storm in a ravine, which seamed the
prairie. They pitched their tent upon
three feet of snow?rigged a stove whose
pipe ran up through the top of the lent ?

ate and went to sleep. A difficulty of
breathing aroused the party early, and it

was discovered that the ravine had drifted
chock full, and that the snow was three
lect above the top ul the tent and the top
of the pipe. Out of the entire surveying
company of which thev were a part, two

men froze to death, two waded the prairie
snows m stocking ieet unable to draw on
their still boots, and all were disabled,
permanently or temporarily, by the freez-
ing of the extremities. Near the .Missou-
ri river in lowa the thermometer lias indi-
cated from seven to thirty degrees below
zero. At New* \ ork the Norlh and East
rivers and the harbor are filled with llo.it-

mg ice, and one vessel has been lost by

being cut through.

Restoring Old Steel Pens ?J. Pimotit,
of Rouen, France, has obtained a patent
lor the following method of restoring old
steel pens which have been thrown aside
as worthless, by long use or bad ink.

The old and injured pens are exposed
in a suitable vessel to iieat, in a furnace,
until their temperature is raised to about
a red heat. They are afterwards allowed
to cool, and then cleansed from tie dirt
that may adhere to them. The cleansing
process may be performed by shaking them
together for some lime in a close box eon

Paining a little soap and sand.
By this simple process, it is statHi, that

metal pens hitherto considered to be per-
fectly spoiled and useless, may be restored
to their original state.

7'y keep Jellies from Moulding. ?Fruit
Jtilies in iv he preserved from mouidino

. e

by covering the surface one-!ourth of an
inch in depth will: fiuclv pulverized sugar.
Thus protected, they willkeep five years.

??

,

FOR

| HARDWARE,
F. J. HOFFMAN'S

II v 0 1 r *~r i c? a/* - . |
1.) LA('ivS.YJ I i IIS.?To Hodman's vnu

_M.y <!>. all! (UMillMc.i ii!>r Iron. St.-. l.r

4 10KDAG E, Twines and Tar at
VS HOFFMAN'S*

OHOE FINDINGS.? SoIe leather,
M.ir.icio, all kinds of Shn: Findings, at

*Ut F. J. UOII .MA.V~.

SAbDLEKS ,y OOACUMAKERS.?
.

Our stock of saddlery and conch ware Is targe and at.

loiv prices. * HOFFMAN.

/SORN BHELLERS.??
The STAR, .

*11: SOI I'HERN, VAt IIOFFMAN sJ.

Til*READING, J dell

/ 1 rocerTES
Buy Cheese at Hoffman's
Buy Sugar at Hoffman's
Buy Molassci at HolTtnLn'a
Buy Teas, &c., a: Hoffman's

/ 8 O to Hoffman's for Tubs
Go to Hoffman's for CTiurr.-
Go to Hoffman's for Buckets
Go to Hoffman's for Brooms
Go to Hoffman's for Basket* decl 1

DRIGS, DRUGS; DRUGS,
Medicine*- Medicine*, Medicine*,
Paints, Paints, Paints,

Glass, Glass,
Oila, Oils, Oils,

Trusses, Trusses,

At HOFFMAN'S.

2 and 3 Mackerel,
20bbli. Halifax Herring,
lObbls Shad,
10 bbls. Trout and White Tish,

Now on hand at VV. & G. MACKI.IN
jel9 McVeytown.

SIX CENTS will pay for the loan of any
bock in the Circulating Library.

Truth Is stranger than fiction.

A Certain Cure for all Rheumatic Pnitis.
Don't Condemn out try it, it Cannot Fail.

ii. V. ALLi.VS
Concentrated Electric Paste.

A.id Arabian I'a in Kefraetor,'for Mail out'
IP,si.

Copyright secured according to law.

\T7HAT will it cure? Wc answer?Rheo ,
\\ matic Pains, when everything eLefaiL,

Cramps, Chilblains, Burns, Bca!d-, Sprains,
Head Ache, Tooth Ache, Swellings, Bruises,
Sores, King Worm, Tetter, Stiff Joints, Con-
tracted Curds, Fresh Cuts, Ulcerated Sores,and
all Scrofulous L)i.-eat where external reme-
dies can be used. Sore Throats, Stiti Neck ,Ac

ifhat it tciil Cure for Horses unit Ct Utle. ?Swee
nv, Spavin, Fistulas, Pol! Evil, Windgalls, t I-
ccrs, Cholic, Sprains, Collar and SaJdlc Gulls.

Stone Bruises, Stiff Joints, Verdigo, Splints and
Running Sores.

For saie at the Drug Store of Charles Kitz,'
Lewistown, Pa.

genuine but thn-e bottle.- having
ttie words '* E. C. Alien's Concentrated Electric
Paste, or Arabian Pain Extractor. Lanc'r, Pa.,"
blown in the bottle. lay ok out for counterfeits.
Don't forget to ask for .Men's. aplO-y

I)ERSO.\S wauling Cook Stoves, will
be much pleased wiili the "iiinrise Sw*v**."

which, fr its many advantage*, -urpassen m< -i *fb*
Look stove* now the .\\u2666-w WorM Cook,
Globe, Nvtthaw y, Flat Top ?v.r .

oct'J F. G. FRANC'WCrs.

PF.RIOR make of Horse Blankets,
I ' made in Philadelphia nf best materials, well finish

ed, at.d will he sold at mighty b>w pru *s, frl s<t I"350

each. ocl9 <"? G. FItAAOISrt S.

] )II.L STUFF for Burn-, Bridges, Houses, of

j') bet Susquehanna Lumber, furnished at
short dates at lowest cash rate-, bv appiving to

ma22 F. G. FRANCISCrs.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY :
FOR .1 M.IRFF/./.ors :

HiOLLOWAV'S OINTMENT.
TUB tfiiMl EXTERNIL RED EDI.

|>Y lite aid of a iti:? ro * we iee millions of liilit

o;eninf9 on the surface of" our hodi*. Throne!
the*e lhi.s Oiniment, v IMMI rubbed oil tin*skin, is carried
to any organ or inwawd pair. IMSH.TSC.- of the Ividne>s.
disorders tf tin* f.iver, affection* of the llr.irt, Intiani
(nation of the Lungs, A-nhu::!*,f* and Colds, nrc b\

if* incaiiS effectually cured Every housewife know-

that salt pastes freely ttirougli hoi e or fttc :?! of any thick-

tit This healing Ointment far more readily penetrates

thrQUL'l; aay uoim* or (leshv part of the living body,curint:

the niosM. danger >us inu aril complaints, that rairuol ht

rent !:etl by oilier means

Erysipelas. Salt Rheum i Scorbiitit* Iluniurs.
No remedy I.u ever done -<' much fur tin cure ol dt-

s. ascu uf the sikiti, whatever f.>rni tiiey may Risntne. a-

Ibis Ointment. No case of Halt Rheum, Scurvy, store

Ueaile, .Scrofula ur Erysipelas, 1 an long * illistand its in-

fluence. The inventor has traveled over many part* o!

the globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dispensing thi-

"iiitincnt. giving advice as to its application, and has

tint* been the means of restoring countless numbers to

health

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds and I'lcers.
Some of the most scientific surgeons now rely solely

on the life of this wonderful Ointment, when having to
cope with the worst rases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glan-

dular swellings, and tumors. Professor Holloway has,
by command of the Allied Governments, dispatched to
the hospitals of the East, large shipments of this Oint-
ment, to be used under Itje direction of the Medical Staff,
in the worst cases of wounds. It will cure any ulcer,
glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joints,
even of 20 years' standing.

PILES ANB FISTULAS.
The§e and wther similar riis! re "ping complaint* can be

effectually cured if the Ointment he weM rubbed in over
the parte affected, and by other wide following the printed
directions around each pot.

Both the Ointment and Pi/Is should he used in
Ihe following Cases:

Bunions Lumbago Sore Legs Scalds
Burns Mercurial Er .Sore Breasts Hwel'dGlands i
Cft'.pp d hands uptions Sore Heads Stiff' Joints i
Chilblains Files Sore Throats Ulcers
Fistulas Rheumatism Sores of ail Venereal sores
Gout Salt Kheurr. kinds Wonrdsofall

Skin DiseisesSprains kinds
*Snid at the Manufactories of Professor HOLLOWS v

Hi Maiden I.ane, New Vork,and244 Strand, London, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers of Medicines
throughout the United Sthtes, and the civilized world, in
Pots, at 25 cents, ti'2{ cents, and $1 each.

OThere is a considerable saving by taking the larger
sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in every '
disorder are affixed to each Pet.

A. J. WARNER, Principal.
Mrs. S. E. B. WARMER, Principal of the Female Bepartment.

THE Fall and Winter Session of this Institution commenced Thursday, Oct. 16th, and is now

open for the reception of students. It is the design of the present teachers to devote them-
selves exclusively to the interests of the Academy; to establish a full and thorough course of j
education, practical and ornamental, both in the male and female departments; and to render
the facilities for acquiring useful knowledge desirable, not only for those in the immediate vi-
cinity, but also for those living abroad. Particular attention will be given, in the male depart- S
merit, to the practical application of Geology and C hemistry to Agriculture and general Arts.

No pains will be spared to keep up a good and careful discipline, and to maintain a high mo- j
ral and Christian character in the school.

TERMS:

For the Languages and Higher Mathematics, per quarter of eleven weeks, paid at the

commencement of or during each quarter, _
- §6 00

For the Higher English Branches, - - - - 4 SO
For Common English Branches, - - -

- 3 00
Music, with the use of Piano, - 12 00 |
Drawing or Painting, - - - -

- 2 50 i
Contingent Expenses, -

-
- - - 25

Lewistown, October 30, 1856 -3m

THE STATS SATIITCrS PTJITDT
Office, next door to Ihe Post Office, So. 83 Dock Street, Philadelphia.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All Sums of Money lietnrned on Demand.

fPIIE STATE SAA INGS 1*t Mt No S3, Dork rttreet, next door lo Third Street,anil adjoining Ibc Post Office,
\u25a0I receives .Money 011 deposit daily, from f in the niorni: :? nriiil 3 in the aft. rnoon; also Monday evenings from 7 to

9 o'clock. Interest is allowed on deposits at the rate, of Ft VE FEB CENT, per annum. Deposits win be return-
ed in whole r in part on demand, without notice.

The popularity of Hits Office, with all classes of the community, both in town ami country, and its consequent
success, may be ascribed, in part, to the followingsubstantial reasons:

Ist. It offers a convenient, responsible, and profitable Depository to Executors, Administrators, Assignees, Col-
lectors, Agents, and all public officers? lo Attorneys, Trustees, Societies and Associations, t\ nether incorporated or
otherwise?lo married or single ladies?to Students. Merchants, Clerks, and business men generally?to Mechan-
ics, Farmers, Minors of either sex, and all who have funds, much or little, to deposit, where they may be had at at. v
time with Five per cent, interest added.

?3d Depositors receive Books, with an abstract of the By-Laws and regulations, in wlii it is entered iheir depos-
its, which Books serve as vouchers. They may designate, in case of sickness, death, or absence, who shall rec. ive
their deposits, without the intervention of Executors or Administrators. Any one or more persons may deposit in
his. her, or their name, or for any other person or persons.

3d. A Report is made each lear to the legislature and I'nuitciis of the City.
lilt Tile (ttficers are sworn before they et.ter upon their duties, in addition lo giving Bonds with sureties,
jilt The State Savings Fund is a real Savings Fund? rut an lio-urance and Trust Company. Our large list of

Deposit.irs ami the rhiladeljdna public, have been careful loobs--rve that the charter avoids the business and risk
of insurance. j

litit in order to afford every reasonable facility to Depositors who rpside at a distance from the office, their de-
posits are per 111 itted to be withdraw nby checks, after the manner customary with the Banks. Check Hooks willbe
furnished to depositors without charge.

The popular patronage bestow .-it upon this office by a proverbially < aminos and discriminating community, and
w here the h reader of the institution is best know 11, is a gratifying fid to w Inch the Trustees desire I"call it ten-
sion. CE'i. II HART, President.

Cues. G. IULXV,Treasurer. Philadelphia, March 20, lsjfi ?Y

Ifto to the BEE HIVE IMU'G STORE to buy
your H oo FLASH'S GERMAN- BITTERS, BOER

HAVE'S HOLLAND BITTEKS, AVER'S CHERRY PEC
I TORAI. and CATHARTIC PILLS, DEGRATII'S EI.KC-
J i i.ic OIL, and the celebrated and world-renown-

J ed DCV ALL'S GALS AMIOIL.

! OTUVE W Un: HO USE.?3OO Stoves,
, all kinds and varieties now in the eastern
! mark -t. Many new .in! {?-:.?r; f.jI Parlor Stoves, Jmpr<e

Ivcit
Conk Stoves, excellent R< HI Siovs, and our line-

quail -|| I arlor Cooks, for wo.nl and coal, f r sale low fcv
oct9 F. G. FUANCISCUS.

LKJiI li\Tl!!i;S.
! J IST received, a .spier.did lot ofGas Fixtures
,) ('liandclicrs, 2, 3, 4, G Burners, beyond all

; doubt cheaper than the cheapest, for cash.
au2s I\ G. FRAN CISCFS

CHERRY PECTORAL^
For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS,WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP. ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

TO (.'I RK A COI.D, with Heads. lie and S.rei .?-< of itier
*- H.nly. Take ilie Cherry Pectoral 'ingoing in lied and

w rap op warm, to sweat during lire night.
FOR A I'OI.I) A.Nl> COUCH, take itmorning, iimm

and evening, a<cor>licg In direrlions on the Lottie, and
the dilß' uiti will*mi he removed. Num* willlung suf-
fer from this tr inlile wl mi tliev find it ran he so readily

[cured. Persons ntilbleu with a seated rough, which
i breaks litem of their rest at night, will find In taking the
! Cherry Perioral that on going t > bed, they may lie sure of
' soimd. unbroken sleep, ami cons, quent refreshing rest.
| Great relief Ir on suffering, and an nit mate cure, is af-
forded to thousands w !io are thusatllicleJ, In this nivalin
tble remedy, From its agreeable effects in those cases,
many find themselves unwilling to forego its use when
the uecessiiv for it lias Ceased,

i TO SING Kits AN!> IM'HI.IC-SPEAKERS hisieme.ly
invaluable, as by its action on the throat .ml I it.gs,

w hen taken in small quantities, it removes all hoarseness
iia ln h nirs, and w. mierfully increases the ,tow or tnd
flexibility of the voice.

AS I H.V A is generally much relieved, and often wholly
cured hi Cherry Pectoral. But there are some cag sso |
nl stiuatc as to yield entirely to no medicine. Ch rrt

Pectoral will run.- them if they ran be cured
BRONCHITIS, or iriiiation of the throat and uppr

:e>iiiuii of lb- lung*, may be cured by taking ( herry Pec-

toral in small and frequent doses The uncomfortable
oppression is soon relieved.

I'Olt CKoUP. Give an emetic.of antimony, to be fol- i
lowed In large and frequent doses ofthe Cherry Pectoral
until it subdues, the disease. Iftaken in season, it will
in t fail (o cure.

WHOOPING COUGH may lie broken up and soon cur-

ed by Hie use of Cherry Pectoral.
THE INH.II". N/.A i speed ujremo veil by this remedy

Numerous instances hive been noticed \ here w hale fam-
ilies were protet ted from any serious consequences, w title

ttieir neighbors without the Cherry Pectoral, were suffer-
ingfrom the disease.

FOIt CONSUMPTION in its earliest stages, it should
be taken under the mli ice of a good physician ifpossible,
and in every ease with a careful regard to the printed di-
rections IUI the i/ottle. If judiciously us.-d, and the pa-
tient is carefully nursed meantime, it will seldom fait to

subdue the disease.
For settled Consumption of the I tings, the Cherry Pec

toral should be given in doses adapted to what the patient

requires ami can Im-ur. It always affords relief, and not
unfrequenlly cures patients that were considered past
hope There ate many thousands scattered allover the
country, who feel and publicly proclaim that they owe
their lives and present health to the Cherry Pectoral.

Many years of trial, instead of impairing the public
confidence in this medicine, has won for it an appreciation

and notoriety by far exceeding the most sanguine expec-

tation of its friends Nothing but its intrinsic virtues and
tHe unniistakeable benefit conferred on thousands of suf-
ferers, could originate and maintain the reputation it en-
jovs. While many inferior remedies thrust upon the

community have failed and heeri discarded, this has gain-

ed friends by every trial, conferred benefits on Hie afflicted
tliey can never forget, and produced cures too numerous

and too remarkable to be forgotten.
While it is a fraud on the public to pretend that any one

medicine willinfalliblycure?stiii there is abundant proof
that lite Cherry Pectoral does not only asa general tbuig,

hut almost invariably cure tiie maladies for which it is

employed. As time these facts wider and better
known, this medicine has gradually become the best reli-

ance of the atllicted, from the log-cabin of the American
1 Peasant, to the palaces of European Kings.

The CHERRY PECTORAL is manufactured by a practical
j Chemist, and every ounce of it under his own eye, with

i invariable accuracy and care. It is sealed and protected
by law from counterfeits, consequently can be relied on

as genuine without adulteration.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. At ER, Practical and

Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

TOR SALE BT

CHAS. ILITZ and THE BEE HIVE DRUG
STORE, Lewistown, and by dealers and drug-
gists throughout the country. [oc.2-4m

SHOT GUNS.?Single and double Shot
_ Guns, very low. at MACKLIN'S,McVeytown

hub Bia
Full of Hope to the Afflicted

and Suffering!
Many of the Thousand Portals of Death may be

closed, and life made happier and more comfor-
table to thousands who are now in danger.

Doubtless this world contains nunty a
balm to sooth its physical woes and

cure its Diseases. Jhnong
those in prominent

rank stands

BOIVJIAVS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,
\ SAFE ami speedy cure for Consumption, not only in

a k those milder forms of Throat and Lung Diseases,
| such as Colds, Coughs, Quinsey, Difficulty of Breathing,

i Bronchitis, Ministers' Sore Throat, Weakness of the

J (Test, Asthma, Inward Ulcer, Spitting of Blood, Influen-
za, Croup, Whooping Cough, Pain in the Breast and Side,

j Hoarseness, Catarrh and Catarrhal Affections, Infl m-
--i malum of the I.tings, (heeding of the l.uitgs. Sc. But

its s-uperinr > xcellence is seen and tested in the more ad
vanned affections of the Lungs. For tile truth of the
above statement and the efficiency of the preparation as
an antidote, we refer the puldic to the following testimo
nials Language is scarcely strong enough to tell the
great power of this wonderful discover): The doubting
may tryand be convinced. The proprietors point to the
following bona file certificates with confidence in their
influence on the community; they are but samples of the
in3tiy hundreds of testimonials in our possession :

Allegheny, July lu, JSS6
Mr. If. M. Bowman ?Dear r?ir:?l feei it my duty to let

you know what your compound has done for my daugh-
ter, and wish you to publish it if you can in hope that
some suffering one may be induced by it to try your vul
liable medicine and be cured. My daughter was married
in 1603, and went to Cincinnati to live, where her hus-
band (James lioyt,) was engaged in business. In six
months after her husband died, and I sent for her to com-
luune, where in four months she was confined and caught
cold which settled on her lungs. It seemed as though we
could get nothing to help her. We tried six ditf, rent
physicians for over one year and then sent to New York
to a celebrated plivsiriiii there, and she took medicine
from him for eight months; but he could not cure her.?
lier cough wa fixed and stubborn and seemed as (bough

it would tear her breast during the paroxysm of cough,
and her breathing was at times very difficult. Failing to
get relief from physicians, we thought we would try AV-
er's Cherry Pectoral, and she took it regular for seven
weeks, but it did her no permanent good. We then tried
Sellers'lmperial Cough Syrup, but with ail she still be
came worse, and it seemed as though she was beyond
cure, w hen one day my wife was in at one of our neigh-
bor's houses (Mr Mtyness') and she saw them give your
Vegetable Compound to one of their children for a cough

| and she got three or It wrd ses to bring home and try it.
j After ir.y daughter ha i taken it she breathed a little eas-
j ier, and we sent and got a bottle of it, atui when it was

; taken there was a marked change for the better, i then
I got ix bottles, tin most of which she tvok as directed

until finally cured?it is three months since, and she has

\u25a0 not had a symptom of the old complaint, ami is getting a-
lusty as she ever was. We ali unite in our prayers to

God that you may !>.- prospered and that your Vegetable
Compound may he the means of restoring liealih to mini .
as it lias to one who is ,!ea rtous ;we cheerfullv recom-
mend it to the public as the nest medicine for Lung Dis-
eases that we ever got hold of. Try it sutfeiing one and
see. Believe me, m> dear sir, to ever remain

Your earnest friend,
THOJ. 11. BANKS.

Philadelphia, Aug. Id, 1-56.
Last spring, while in Pittsburgh, 1 had a bad c. Id and

cough which troubled me much, and u friend of mine gave !
' me a bottle of Bowman's V. ci table Compound fordis&i- !

ses of the throat and lungs, which i comment! d taking
and found relief almost immediately. 1 had taken man)
iliitigs for cough and hoarjenes-hut never got am lung

| to help me as it has done. I believe it to be the best auti-
.lote for coughs and hoarseness that is nut,iim]cheerliill) '
recommend it to the public. T II STANTON,

[ Pastor of the Ist l'rol. Meth Chuich. Philadelphia '
From Judge Vaiihom, of the District Court ut Cimin- i

, oati:
Cincinnati, May 4, i-aO

I have used Bowman's A cgelahb- Compound for bmn-
! . h.t.s ai d tough, .ami believe it to be the best medicine
out f*r th se diseases. ami the only one i ever got togive
in- ill) permanent relief tri'lrun. I recommend it '

i in the public .as an linm-st ami efficient medicine and will
perform w hat it is published to do

W M. VANHORN, Esij.
TO THE PUBLIC.

I have used Bowman's Vegetable Compound in un ;
| family for coughs, elds, ami ministers' sore throat and j
i believe it to he the best thing t!i,t I ever got for those \u25a0

( complaints, ami cheerfully recommend it to the public. !
It. -v. JACOB GASTON,

Pastor of the ('iiiii.oistnod K Church,
June Id. IS 6. Cincinnati.
Here is one from the old pioiiet r Methodist preacher of

Ohio, Rev. J B Finlev:

I believe U wnian's Vegetable (k.mponml to be the hes-
remedy f,ir diseased throat ami lungs, of tin; day. 1 have
tested it, and found it to be the best of all the popular
remedies I ever tried, and 1 have tried very many. 1 re. i
commend it to lite public? try it ami you will be coiivin -

ed of its superiority. Rev. J. B FINI.EY.
Cincinnati, July 12, isjC.

Hear what the celebrated Dr. Peck says:
1 have used Bowman's \ rgctaide Coui;ouruf for coughs

and ho irsencss in speaking ; and believe it to he the best
prep-:ration for throat and iuug coutp! lints I ever got; and

1 recotnmeiul it to the public speaker and singer us well j
as those afflict--.! with lung diseases. J. T. PEEK

New York, May 12, I-jti.

Hear what Dr Benson, of Cincinnati, savs?'extract !
from a letter) ;

l wuiaii's A egetalile ('..nip: itml contains i viitue that '
is net possessed by any other popular medicine in my I
knowledge it .a, s not on ) suiooth the disease over,
giving it i nil temporary relief (! ke most of patent med-
icines). but it l oiuiiiinces at tlie root of the disease and
perfume <; p rfeet curt G. W. BENSON. M D.

TIIE GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
iu one of our common pasture weeds a

remedy that cures

livery liind of Humor
from the worst Scrofula down to a common I'iuiple.

TTE has tried it in over 1100 cases, and uever failed ex- j
AL cept in two cases, (both thunder humor.) lie lias :
now in liis possession over two hundred leitificates of
its virtue,a!l within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing S..re I
Mouth

One to three bottles willcure the worst kind of"Pimples .
on the Face

1 wo to three bottles will clean the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst ( anker

in the Mouth and Stomach
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure tb<- worst

case of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles ,ir< warranted to cure all Humor in |

the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure Running of the !

Ears and Blotches among the Hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running Fleers.
One bottle willcure ftcaly Eruption of the Skin.
Two to three bottlesare warranted to cure the worst

case of Ringworm.
1"wo to three bottles are warranted to cure the most

desperate case of Rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the Salt

Rheum.
Five to eight bottles willcure the worst case of Scrof-

ula

A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle,
and a perfect cure is warranted when the above quanti-

ty is t -. ken.
Reader, 1 peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the

vicinityof Boston. 1 know the effect of it inevery case.
So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor, i never sold a bottle of itbut that sold an
other ; afkeratrial.it alttays speaks for itself. There
are two things about this herb that appears to me sur-
prising; first that it grows ill our pastures, in some pla
ees quite plentiful, and yet its value has never been
known until 1 discovered it in loifi? second, that it should
cure all kinds of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise and great
popularity oi the discovery, 1 will state that in April,
IfIk, I peddled it and sold about six bottles |*r day?in
April, Idol, ! sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
business twenty and thirty years, say tiial nothing intlie
iiinals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from allquarters.

In my own practice 1always kept it strictly for humors
?but since its introduction so- a general family medicine,
great ami wondeiful virtues have been found in it that 1
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic (its?a disease which was
always considered incurable, have been cured by a few
bottles. what a mercy if it Willprove effectual in all i

as-'s of ih \u25a0! itV.-ful malady?there are few who have j
seen more of u than I have.

1 know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged |
people, cored by it. For the various diseases of the Liv- '
er, Mck Headache, D . -pepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, j
Pain in the Side, Diseases of the Spine, and particulaily !
in disease-"f the Kidneys, (fee , the discovery has done !
more goodthan any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever ne< essary? eat the best you |
get and plenty of it.

DIRECTIONS tON USE ?Adults one table spoonful per j
day?Children ver 10years.dessert spoonful?Children \
from sto S years, tea-spoonful. As no directions ran be I
applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate 1
on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DOXAiiE) !iI:AALS>V,

.Vs 120 IVarxtn St , fimburt/, .Musi.
PRICE #I ,OD

Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V Clkkner.Sl j
B ircl.iy street; C H. King, IV2 Broadway ; Rushton and j
Ci irk, 275 Broadway; A. B AD Sands. It-UFulton street, j

T. W DYoTT A. SONS. Philadelphia, wholesale
Ageiu- for Pa. For sale by F J HOFFMAN and Mrs
MARY MARKS, Lewistown. and by B F. KEPNER, |
Milllititow ii. [tna2"2-ly. !

HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED
IN THB

Cosmopolitan Art Association
roll THE THIRD YEAR >

ORE THE RARE INDUCEMENTS The manage-

tin-iil have the pleasure of announcing ilialthe r.l-
leetinn of Works uf Art designed for disiitbmi.in among

the subscribers whose nauies are received previous to tb.-

2sHi of J iiuiary.'57, is much larger and more ostlv than
on any previous y-ar. Among the lea ling winks in
sculpture?executed in the finest marble ? is the new and ;
beautiful statue of the

"WOOD NYMPH,"
Tb.- Rusts of the three great American states iien. fh\. j
W ebster and Calhoun ; Also, the exquisite I i ? il lius',
SJ'HINO? A; db- milDiana, in marble, lifesize? 'ogethet

with the fißowing Group- mil Statues in Carrara mir-

hi.-, of tli str-.c-.V for the Heart- Kcous an I A'/#//,'*;

? I'ilaicn: ChiitioJ The >o:; Innottnte; Vapr.rr
il. ; and Lifrlr Truant ; with numerous w> k- in

Bronze, am! a collection of several hundred

FINE OIL PAINTINGS,
by leading arti-'s. The whole of which are to be di-in :
bu'ed or allotted among the subscribers whose names are j
received previous to the

Twenty-eighth of Jannary, \7,
\\ hi ti Hie Distribution will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled to a ropy 1

of til -;i|. nd:d steel engraving,
"Saturday N iglit," or u j

c py oi my of the following $3 Magazines one year ; ;
also, a copy of the Art Journal one year, and a Ticket in j
the Annual Distribution of Works of Art.

Tint-, for every fk.'i paid, a person not only gets a b tayj-
ti nl loia't ivn g er .Magazine one year, but also receives .
th" Art J irml one year, and a Ticket inthe Annual !>is- :
tribation, making/ear dollars trarth <f iceding matter be- |
sides ihc ticket, by which a valuable painting or piece of j
statuary may be received in addition.

Those who prefer Magazines to the Engraving ? Satur- I
day Night,'can have either of the following one year:? '
il .rpet \L igazimt, G nli j"s l.ndv 's Book, United States ,
M iga/.iue,Knickerbocker M ltri'z ne,Graham's Magazine,
I!! ukwood Magazine. Southern l iterary Messenger

N 1 jierson is restricted t> a smile share Those taking

five metnbi-rshjps, reuniting #ls, are entitled to six EH-
erax itigs. ind to ix tickets in the distribution, oiany five
of Hie Magazines, one vear. and six tickets.

P- rsons, HIren utu g tuuds for membership, xvillpleas-- {
register ilie letter at the Post Office, to prevent loss; on
receipt of which, a ertificatte of membership, togetio r
Willi the Engraving br Magazine desired, will be fnrwar- 1
ded to liny part of the country

For further parte ii'll.-, sue ;)v November Art Journal,
sent free on application.

For membership apply to 11. J. WALTERS', Honorary
Secretary, l.exvistown. tioV2o

HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMER S.

M. M. FAXON'S
.?Ittachment of Vulcanized India Rubber ,

Spring to t'tr 'Rubes oj Grain Drills.
HdilE undersigned, having perfected an arrangement for !
L the attachment of a Gum Spring to the Tubes and ;

Drag B ir of Grain Drills, is happy to inform Farmers I
and all others interested in the growing of Wheat and \
other grains, thnt he is prepared to furnish GRAIN |
DKIi.l.tS, with the above article attached, at the shortest
tioP.ee, at hi? Foundry, hi MrVevtown, Pa. Seeders have j
berome an almost indispensable article to the Farmer, !
and lie will find thai the attachment of the Gum (spring
xvill enhance its value at least one-half. Allthe deten
tion and trouble caused by the breaking of wooiien pins
is entirely done away with by this arrangement, and a
man. or boy, can perform nearly double the labor that he

could under the old plan, with much greater case, both to |
himself and horses. There need be no fearol the Spring j
br. astec, fur if there is an article that wiUneither break, '
r l, or wear out. the Gum Spring is that article, and I j
hazard nothing in saying that my (train Drill is the iui- ,
plest in construction, most economical in performance, .
ami therefore the most durable ever offered to the agri- j
cultural public The fe. lis so arranged that it willsow i
1, U, li, If, and 2 bushels per acre. Persons desiring

one for the coming seeding are requested to send in their
ordets as early as possible. Direct to McVeytown, Mtf- J
fiin county. Pa .or F G FR AN'CISCUS, Lewistown; .
E. 1. FAXON, Hollidaysburg,Blair co., Pa.; BOYER ic
BRO., llarrisburg. Pa , who are authorized to act as !
agents, andfrooi whom any further information may be ob i
ained.
PRICE OF DRILLS, with the attachment, #75. Far- ?

mers who already have drills, can have them altered,and I
the India Rubber Spr.ng attached, for from #lO to #ls.

id-All branches of the FOUNDRY BUSINESS still
carried on, for which orders are respectfully solicited.

M M FAXON. ;
McVeytown, June 19,1656.

<>ttr sp-tce willnot permit us to publish any certificate*
in full, but we would refer to the following persons whose
letters are in our possession,certifying to its worth:
Kev. Bishop Morris, Cincinnati,
llev. Robert Walker, "

Rev. J.M'I White, Bciiuuiny,
Itev. John Powell, Portsmouth,
John 1.. M'J'inkin, Butler,
llenry (irilSih, Esi;., Pittsburgh,
B. C. Baker, Wheeling,
Capt. E. Gordon, rillshurgh,
John T M'Combs, *\u25a0

Mrs. M.irv Vorrow, ? New Brighton,
Mrs. M Evans, "

R.ibt. Greenlee, lleavi r,
Isaac .Sutherland, Y.inpotl,
Mrs. S A Getty*, Freedom,
Silas Roberts, Mcadviilc,
llenry Smith, New Castle,
Mrs. Sarah I.owry. Law rence county,
Joseph P. Brown, "

Miss Martha A. Wilson, New Castle,
Ei-G iv. \V. F. Johnston,
T. C, Cunningham, Allegheny City,
Isaac Whiteside*, "

I). Marram, Hridgewater,
Rev. Wm Smith, l.ouisville,
Ju lee Keys, Cincinnati,
Capt. Geo. Kennedy, Wellsvilie,

James Wilkina, Allegheny,
J. P. O'Xeil, Steubenville,
llev. Henry Cline, ? Venango county,
Ilr. James Parsons, Louisville,
llev. John Walking, Maysville,
Capt. Jacob Poe, Georgetown,

flames L. Dodil", Butler county,

Ex-Uov. Win. Bigler,
Rev. G. Seehon, Louisville,

CIIARLE* RIT'/ is our wholesale and retail agent for i
Lewistown, w!io will supply retail merchants, &.c , with .
the article at wholesale prices. Price gl per bottle,or I
sii bottles for -y.*> Call at the agent's and get a copy of
Bowman's Medical Journal, and read it. Allorders for .

the medicine ditect to the proprietors,

BOWMAN <sl CO.,
New Castle, Lawrence co., Pa.

s>Agents wanted in every village. Apply by letter or
otherwise to the proprietors. ocl6 j

Foundry and Machine Shop,
rpHE public are hereby notified that 1 haveJ[ rented the Foundry and Machine Shop in
the borough of Lewistown, known as the "Ju-
niata Iron Works," and the large and geueral j
assortment of Patterns, late the property of j
Zeigler and Willis, now of John Sterrctt & ,
Co. pnd Wm. Willis, and that 1 am prepared
to do all kinds of

lasfiiix, Turning:,
on the shortest notice and in the best and most
complete style. JOHN ZEIGLER.

Lewistown, April 17, 1856?tf.

Another Supply of Lumber, I
Sash Jl.nlc to <Y r i.r *

JUST received, a large supply of ytn
'

0? §
white pine ready-worked Ignoring.

Arrangement? have been made by Hie under
I signed by which they are enabled to manufai

ture all kinds of Doors, Sah, Shutters as,.
Blinds at reasonable prices. Bills sent to uheij. J

| either by mail or otherwise will meet wu:

prompt attention." *

j nor 13 DM. Jl. HOFFMAN & CO,

New Stock of Lumber,

IN addition to our large stock of well-seascr..
Ed stud, suitable for the most durable atp

| perfect kinds of work, we have just receive
; a large supply from the Susquehanna region

among which will be found?-
| 2, 14, H, I{, 1, jj and half inch Panel, First

2d ami 3d common BOARDS and PLANE
WORKED FLOORING,

! Doors, Sash, Shutters, Blinds, and Door Far.
ings, ready worked.

Pla.-terine Lath arsd Paling,
All kinds of BILL STUFF, 7x7, 6xG, 5x3, 4,<

and a large lot of 3x4 SCANTLING, of f.rions lengths.
JOISTS of all sizes and lengths.

We are also prepared to fill, at short notice '
bills for any kind of lumber front lite v tl
known steam mill of S. Milliken.

Builders. Farmers, and others desiring I,uni-
ber of any kind will find it to their advantage
to give us a call.

oc2 WJI. B. HOFFMAN & Co. I

To Builders and Contractors,

LUMBER! LUMBER!
HEBE IS THE PLACE FOR CHEAP LITIBUI

JUST RECEIVED,

1 000 F£ET Ytlluw Werk1 cJ Flooring,
5,000 feet ] Y'ellow Pine Worked Flooring 1

10.000 " 1 White " " Boards i
47,000 " 1 " " " '

70.000 " 3. 3j, 4, 44 best Susquehattna Piu. (
tering l^ath,

20,0fk) feet Roofing Lath, ,
12,000 " Common Plank,
10,000 " 2 in. Panel, ,

1,0(X) Lights Sash. Any quantity of Door l 1
Shutters, Blinds, Ac., which we w ill sell front i
10 to 20 per rent, cheaper than any other idealers in the country.

*

Hemlock, White Pine Joist, Studding, &c., i- (
ways on hand. t
1 respectfully invite all persons wanting am '(

; kind of Lumber to call and examine our stoei *
and prices. t

Ail orders for Frame Stuti for Houses, Brid- s
I ges, Barns, Ac., w ill be filled with promptness l

au2B F. G. FRANCISCUS. '

LOUD :S PIANOS. !
I Ar R. J. R. LOUD returns his thanks to tH C
j residents of Lewistown for the liber 1
j patronage extended to him, and would announce s

thnt he w ill he here early next Spring, for lit 11 purpose of selling 1
PIANOS, MELODEON'S, &C. I

j Every possible attention will be given to the*. 15
; enll u-ting Itiin with their orders forlnsirumenti

Old Pianos and Alelodeons of every tis A
| scriftlioii taken in part paxtntril for ntic onts. '

I Those thinking ol buy ing, by obtaining ofM;
j Loud, will ave much in money and trouble, asht
| w ill put Instruments up in perfect order prnt t; salt, incurring all riks himself. '

i '1 lie most satisfactory references given to ac' 1
i desiring them.

Orders directed to Thomas Loud & Son No. 1
: 4<i'.l Market street. Philadelphia; for Piam s, Mt- .

lotleotts, or anything in the .Musical line, (by sti-
ting limits in price,) xvill meet with prompt ai.

careful attention. Orders respectfully solir.v
eU JOSEPH R. LOl'D, j

itoS] Ware room, 4tJj Market st., Phiia.

Himi: iiiMFiniKi:: j
C'iicnp Ac durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
J

"

"

Marin I street, Lewistown, next door k

Kennedies store,
Respectfully invites 1

fr j / who desire to improve their / *

! upper stories with a c

a "d fasbionable topping, 8

call at his store, where they
i will find a good assortment of iiats, mauufac- n

I tured under bis immediate superintendence bp 1

: competent and faithful workmen, or shouldaf.: *

! not be on hand, a hat of any description canbf
?gut at short notice, alt of which are warrantee

j to be equal, il not superior, to any sold either|
, in Lew istown or any other place in or out o.
1 this State. There is no gammon about this, nc 8

1 idle boasting, as the people can learn for them-
"

I selves by making the inquiry and trial. ?

_

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or y
j will make to order, hats to their taste of anyljM

J required size or hritn, at prices that cannot far 1
to he satisfactory,

j Country Merchants w ill find it to their ad-A.
: vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction v

will be made on wholesale purchase?, and is* \u25a0 a
pecially so to punctual men. J

j Thankful tor the liberal patronage hcretol r? 't
received, his study will be to picase all sb' b
may favor him with their cust >m in future t
and trust- that as the times are bard, eatablf P
high, and other things it, proportion, the mj"

will act as much as possible on the cash svsten. r
or at least on the say ing that " short credit ti

; make long friends." letcd t
I V

Ailer !*even Veins Muth! s

J. In GRIFFITH'S
"J- 715 m TAaIXV / kWi. wA *

GOING AHEAD!
rpHlt# Wash is his own composition. It possess
-l W'oitiJerfn! pro|Mttie* t">r rntoviii <lari<liiiffam! ' r
scrofulous excrescences finni tile head, causing UK- in

jto thrive and gruiv luxttriautly wherever any routs o -
main, and conscquentty at! persons, young ando'd. w IMS'

| hair is falling off and becoming thin, can tiave the c" P
; remedied by 'A

GRIFFITH'S VICTORY J
:in a very short time. Persons who are bald, sheuitip r' .£

I this Wash 3 fur trial, fur, unless the hair roots arr & J
j tircly dead, a handsome crop of hair can be produced' J_
! This Wash is unquestionably u valuable article,
| cannot he surpassed by anj* hair mixture ever invented

Bead the following Certificates.
We, the undersigned, citizen* of Lewtstown,do cert-7 *'

that we have used Griffith's Hair Victory, and cheerful* 0
recommend it to al! persons as a most valuable articlefi
causing hair to grow, and removing dandruff and otfi4* 8
excrescences from the head, S

George W. Patton, d
Roswcll D. Smith,
Maj. I>. Eisenbise, J
Lafayette Webb,
Wm. Shimp,
John R. Weekes.

_

£>The Hair Victory i for sale at the Bather Shop*' 7
i the undersigned. |

J. L. GRIFFITH.
Lewistown, April 10, 1?56.

Furs! Furs! Furs! ,j "IYOAS, Victorines, Pelverine#, Glovea, if
| JL> in great variety, from which the lad* ?

can make excellent choice, arc now open as-
for sale at the Business Emporium of

| GKOROK BLYMYER


